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HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY. FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 1907. BITAIUIBBD II TIB TBAB IBM

^
ou^Pro(;eedir^8j|

! the Ft

W4» thki

'..fl rd. medical service | fjfj

A J Huniikei, work on

i scra^r '<i

Billie So veil bridge lumber 61 49
•oty o'FIM Bank. Assignee 165 80
in the John W Mayheld. hauling

pre- lumber M)

Naylor C A Bondurant. hauling

I lumber
•Dr P BCurlm,

i\ » were vice*

Q Naylor Merc Co,
. | A W T Bradley, road work

W K Cotum, making nil
"um

T J Ke.terson. bridge work
Naylor Mere Co. .upphe.

i S T Koper. sssigner

W F Monigom»ry. supplies

A A Ol.rer. haulier lumber

. .» had

13 00
j 00

? in

6 00

57 00
18 00
9 01
J 00

35 00
64 17

5 35

J W Williams.

J W Williams, a.

burn. \U .Clella

7 S«l

9 SS

10 00

MrCMUn. lumber 38 50
W E Coram, hauling lumber J3 00
K I ft C A Bondurant.

hauling lumber »« 4ft

1 m|WI Ccrum, hauling lumber 4u Hi

,
; h Reeds, Maagnet IS 00

2 OOiBT Tyler, insurance court

j 00 house 3*7 SO

Taylor ft Roy tier, election

supplies 3 85

Citr of Hickman, diaaaac

eapensr J9 00
Hickman Bank, assignee 59 70

k M Metbeny. aaaignee 16 00

W P >?triea Broa bridge

•or. 2* 00
Farmer. Hardware Co. win 10 6S

H H Kirk, lumber 138 *H
OrWkrwd that Court be do* ad

yaurned until Wednesday April J.

1907 at 9 00 c ri*k . m .

1 00
>

t
3 00

3 00

3

3 75

3 00

WgDXESPkT arBiL-J-1

Court met pursuant to an

of yestei

The^'nowing Magistra

eaent uvl answered to i

. A Nay

rates were

preaent an t answered to roll call

J W WiUUme. G W Whipple. S (.»

McCreary and K A Browder and

ronstitutmg a quorum the following

business was had •

7i'Dr J M Alexander, salary

3 00
1

,

uhealth officer

J 20 J P

1 0(1

A J Johnson.
P(. Cunningham, contra

J K Donnell. Koad work

Johnson & Schlenker. Ass e 674 91

j S Stafford, medical service 5 00

Graham At Johnson, pauper

J 30

I
3

3 80
3 80

1 50

15 Oil

5 00
9J 35

S13 I

Lulen jail top-

1 2 00 »™»ey a rarnaes, ja.. »uo

12 00: P»'«*
.

13 00 P*mtrt H*rdw»r» '

12 00 1

•uPPl »'
,•

u go Ball te r ft Dodds, jail *up-

13 OOl^ .f
|

plies - —
$1,060 (10 Sm„ h g, Amberg ,

jail rup-

1(»35| piki 35 40
J 0") W A Dodds. jsil supplies 17 39

er C A Holcombe. jail »upples 6 05

IS 50 H C Amberg. jail auppltea U 80

x 25 i
Hickman Furniture Co. jail

3 $0t supplies J ' *5

, M Bcrendes k Co.. books k
a oo
5 00

IJ 50

16 70

Cotton A Adams.

KllVa!" I

jail sup-

7 70

13 58

Shaw & Bettersworth, pan-

oXZSfm 6wTi )"' iu r-

10 00 i
pi»*»

i t 19 iS Hickman Hardware Co.,

• ring 8 50 jail supplies

;.auptr
I

Hickman Ice k Coal Co. jail

A "iCir, paup
Mr. M I butichett.

6 00
9 60

ppiies 11 00
pplies 31 00

Dr Hugh Kd Prather. pau-

JJ 36 p«r sccounl

I plkM 74 75 Dr J M Hubbard, pauper

. | .t no account

i'Balt- A J Johnson, services court

40 00 house

rnsxliogl Fannie Monroe, pauper ac-

33 00 1
count

n toad 57 00, Mrs Pearson, pauper ac-

Lorpata 4 00 count

hire ! 00 Mrs Willie Pearson, pauper

" road S 00 acrouot
5 00

j Miss Dora Smith, salary Co.

oka . 75 Sunt

117 IS

11 SO

Our miinery "Dept.

tu ii

Is Mill Um fjMBf Httri..i.u„ si

W« Imvt kept it hi i, ami will NMtfttJI
l.\ |iw{tt| it mi nit of iii wiifK* nml

Thin t»««»«k we WMIl to call

>(»ur ••h|n . in] mil ii t h mi in n lin« of iii« iliiirn

|.r..i-i 9um tutd TaikNi MHtn, vhioh bawg
jti*t r. i i'iv. «l nun'.- .»f lirmil- mi n»'wi'»t nlui|.«n—

tritnniMl with rliiffoii, ril>l h mikI

Special Values

iiti.-nt.'.n. \\, pjBi

CTHHbib in MIm ,

ami tmrit your

llgVtt KOIIM* llfW t III ll^f* fur

Ladies' Waists
Ladiea White Waists of go

India linen •ith embroideried fi

long sleeves.

Ladies' Skirts

I luality. front laid with deep pleats, some

ig numbers at 2.25 to 3.00

of black chiffon,

effects Fsshio

tolid grey

est atyle

4.50 to 7.50

Misses' Skirts of newest Plaid effects and

blue mohair, wide pleats and trimmed

2.60 to 3.00

High-Toned Clothes

You'll find the Hart Schaffner

& Marx clothes in our store as

good evidence of our good
quality as you can ask.

fl All-wool, correct style, perfect

tailoring, and a fit
j

fl The same standard of quality all

cAsk the Man Who KnoTtosl

Men Shoes and Oxfords
We can say without fear of bring contradic-

tion thai we carry the mo»t complete atock of

g in Hickman We want you to

Our atock of Spring Shoes

and Oaforda offen a large

range of telection. both in

style and prices. This

The styles tan

,louse. for the Utile men, to Kn.cl

straight knee, for the larger boys.

Trices 1.50 to 6.50

'and
"Crossett" Shoes

At $3.50, $4, $5
Are particular strong- are

Smith & Amberg

honerated with $850 at JScper $100
for County and certified to Auditor.

Tom Mayklin. refunded poll taxi 00

J B Ladd. refunded r oll tas 1 00
Hfu Howard, refunded poll tas 1 (10

) W Amroom, refunded poll tas 1 00

Ordered thsl J I Tennings be BB>

honerated with $700 at JSc par

$100 for County and certified to toe

Auditor

W F Oibhi, refunded poll tas 1 00.

Ordered that R P Dark be eshoe-

erated with $3340.(10 at JSc per

$100 for County and certified to

Ordered that S L Dodda be re-

funded the sum of $134.33 for taaes

Ordered that 1

exonerated with $150.0(1 at JSc per

$100 and certified to Auditor.'.Coun-

tv $1 $3 and certified to Auditor for

Ordered that C H Wilson be ex-

honerated with $1.40 county tax and

certified to Auditor for $3.00

Ordered thxt J A Cotton be ex-

honetated with 55c Count v tax and

certified to Auditor for 75c

Ordered that C B Travis Guardian

be exbonerated with $750.00 at J5c

per $100 for County and certified to

Auditor.

From the allowing of the account

of Muse heirs T N Smith County

Attorney objects and excepta and

prays an appeal to the Circuit Court

which is granted.

Motion made and seconded that

County Judge appoint a Committee

of three himself being one of the

number to hare levee built on Union

road and on Palestine k Lodgtoa

road and repair Mud Creek levee.

Following Committee appointed W.
A. Naylor. R A Browder and J W
Williams.

Jones k Carpenter, Election

Mm $ 6 00

Hickman Lumber k Planing

Co Umber JH H
Rogers k Son. pauper sup-

H F Remley Atty

Heirs Tax

City of

tax

J A Noonan, Jailor fees

J W Williams, bridge and

levee work

O W Whipple, road work

J T Seat, services Sheriff

T N Smith. Salary Co- Atty

W A Naylor, Salary Co.

>dge

S T Roper, Services Co
Clc^k . !

S J Cross, pauper account

J F Fall, truitee Rachel

Mann
A W Fowler, Aai

J Haya Blair, tr Jtte. Ella

Willa

J W Benton, truatee Benton

Idiot

Mrs | W Cottrell truitee

Sheriff

7.1»

69.7S

79 75

J30 50

47 00

6 00

199 00

J50 00

EN
A S Hamby. building bridge

Pierce Ceijuin Co,

J W Morns, makii

I settlement

R A Browder. two days

J W Williams. " "

Q W Whipple, " "

S Q McCreary. "

S T Roper clerk, •• "

S Q McCreary, extra work

Motion made and passed I

Browder have bridge built oi

and Rocksprings read nea

25 00

35 00

38 45

35 00

40 00

JO 00

6 00

6 00
6 00

6 00

6 00

6 00

ll R A
Fulton

Rock

15 •

JC
B F Chambers,

scraper

Ordered that J A Leip be relurol

mg |4.1$ County tax for 1906 an:

|
certified lo Auditor.

I Ordered that A A Oliver be r»

honerated with $900.00 at JSc pr

, $100.00 for County and

. alitor. ian for I

oidered that Annie and Pattie with $H
, , rnon be exhonetated with $9S0 Oo^ at JSc per $100.00 for County and

rrtifWd to Auditor.

rdered that T W Jackson be re-

• led I3.H County tax and certi-

I to Auditor.

ordered that W H Treaa, ( iuard-

for County and certified to the Audi

tor.

Ordered that I ! W Pewitt be ex-

bonerated with $470.00 .at JSc per

$100 for County and certuiei (a

Auditor.

Ordered that J W Pewitt be ex-

Motion made and paased that W A
Naylor and R A Browder be appoint-

ed a Committee to see about levee

on Fulton and Beelerton road.

Motion made and passed that W
A Naylor, T N Smith and G W
Whipple be appointed a Committee
to see about building steel bridge

on Dresden road across Snap Neck
Creek.

This day came J T Seal Sheriff of

Fulton County and Goalder Johnson
Deputy Sheriff and each took the

oath as required oy Sec. 4351 as
required by the Kentucky Statutes

as to certifying to delinquent list

and 848 polls at $1.00 each amount-
ing to $848.00 were allowed the said

Seat as delinquent and $468 .98 was
allowed the same said Srat aa delin-

.juri.t prrsonal property.

This day came J. W. Morris
Special Commissioner appointed to

make settlement with Sheriff and
presented his settlemrnt which was
accepted and ordered to be filed and

[Continued on 8th page]



Ellison Bros.

Our brilliant displays of New Spring Merchandise are brinjf-

ing crowds daily and they justly merit it. Absolutely without equal in precedent

is this gathering of high-class attire and materials for Men, Women and Chil-

dren's wear, embracing in extensive variety the choicest, best and most select of

of the season's offerings at prices so strikingly reasonable as to evoke genuine

surprise from critical purchasers who are judges of value and who have shopped

around. COME AND LOOK. We are always glad to see you.
m

...FASHION FAVORS PRETTY WASH FABRICS THIS SEASON.
And we have a

Our Complete Ready-to-

Wear Section.

big shipment of Ladies,

en', Trimmed Drew and
Street Hat. just received, making our as-

sortment complete. These Hats are won-
ders at the prices asked.

Handsome, stylish trimmed Hajs in jhe
popular and exclusive ^haoea^and^.had^

Smart and nobby Street Hats under
lees than usual price* $2, 1.50. $ 1, 50c

Children's Hat. and Caps in all the

latest

Stylish Skirts and Waists

The largest collection and vital variety of styl-

iah skirts sod waist, ever ottered in Hickman, at

price, much lover than value

Handsome high grade tailored Skirt, made of light

weight sheer, all-wool fabric in black and colors,

that are unexcelled for stvle and fit. Regular $7 50
value, at $6.50 and $6
Wash Waist, in esceeding grest variety of stylish

model, in many beautiful effect*.

Pretty

design*. •plendid ss

75c and I

value*

50c
Beautiful White Lawn Wairts in newest effect*

•orth 2 .00 $1.75 and 1.50
Fine White waist* elaborately trimmed in Lace in-

sertion, and Wide Embroideries in Lingers and hne

Scotch Batiste*. Worth J.50 st 2.75 and 2.50
Beautiful Silk Waist, in the latest modes at

2.50

stock of the most stylish weaves embracing the largest

popular fabrics ever gotten together in Hickman

Wtjk tfrad.- Wnab hivs* Fabric-, X.|.li\ r OtaflhMM «»«l <'li«-M"t-.

Spidrr Tix*u.' Suiting*. Snitch and « i**riii*s>ii lUtmtvM. Lawn*. ..to., in ill tb.-

was" hi '* tn'w«-nt t'ffiTtw -trii"**, checks, <lots, nn^», etc. , in all tb«- newest

oulur (-(MnliinatiiitiM. hJmo iwilid colors, all mnrke<i .it intx-h Is*** tli.m u-unl

12 V. 15c 25c. 30c and 35c

Hundred* ol different prices, iiet» pattvriss, Niriftea, plaids, lots, tl<»r-

, «tc.. »li mlorn, LnMi^and i. .t.-t. - »tt r.-.n irkul.lv l..« ,,n.t-.

5c. 8c. 10c and 12V

and

nUhingVof^vTr^Wnd"'

Matting*. Rugs. Oil Cloth*. Window Shsdei

Lace (

i Tapertry i

of 9il2 ft. room sue An .Square*.

IS 00 and 20 00

...Special Showing of Boys' Clothing...

The most complete showing of boys cloth-

ing in Hickman. Values that are phenomenal

and matchless. Clothes that suit the boy and

please the mother.

Boys double breasted Suits ot 1i Hm 0
'

a;d an(J m„»..~,

Tweeds and Cassimeres at 1.50

Boys double breasted Suits of good quality Tweeds. Caasi-

meres and Cheviots, good $3 values at 2.50

Boys double breasted and Norfolk Suits in big variety of vary

handsome and stylish pattern*, Cassimeres and Cheviots, splendid

quality, decided »4 value, at 3.50

Boys Spring Suite, 3 to 16 years, the double breasted style

for the big boy; Russian and Sailor blouse for the little men; Knick-

erbocker or straight knee pants, in blue serge or popular grays and

fancies, value, ueually sold at 6.50 and 7 4 50, 5.00 and 6.00

lee Pants. Worsted and Tweeds^ met yh.h

s Pants made from all wool Cheviots and Tweeds.

, almost any color and any .ize, 4 to 16 years, all

wool material and 75c value., .pecial 50c

Boys fine quality Knee Pants in blue serge and fancy stylish

mixtures, regular 1.25 value, at 1.00

Boys Cape, College, Golf and Yacht styles 50 and 25c

New Dress Fabrics \mj

Splendid Silks

We've the largest and heat line of

Dress Goods and Silks it ha. evei been our

pleasure to show you. You are interested

in these goods and we invite your . lose in

In black and colors we show * >:

ment ot Voiles, Light weight Panama

50c, 60, 75. 91

In fn « Tailoring *i» 1 Suiting* •<• •

signs brot'ghl out this *essou. All t hi

eil new colorings. br ifcca check*, over).. -

•trips* , hair lines an light grounds

mm*, *«c.s« 60c. 75i. 1 00

Desirable Silks.

Plain ana Paory Silk* ot

White sad all the solid i

grade, ot

tm »i.«» i

pattern, ol the

and 85c'
Handsome Silk*,

etc, st

An f.tr. good |uality. J* inch Mac. I

1.25valMst 100

Whrts Was. Silk splendid quality. || m 30c I

Fmbroiderit *,

WMIT« '..lOUS, ST

The largest and raost comprehn»»n-

broideries, I-ures. White <;oods. Linens. •

brought to Hickman. Positively swsrj • •

of plsin white fsbnc u .bown an. I it.

.

Fancy Pstteros, all at lowest p»ice.

Special showing ol Embroideries. Mfk |

.ertion. to matrh in Swi»*. Csmbric, Nsin«

Hamburg effect*, from the very narrowi

wide Allovfrs and Flouncing* Big sssorl

Val. La.e* at 5c and Hh

Men's Clothing
An Unprecedented Suit Sale

Affording you a most opportune time to buy a aplenriiil suit for lw*n

than the actual cost of production. We are-

—CLOSING OUT—
our «ntire stock of Men u and Young Men's clothii.K I onusting of some 460

suits. While these i»uit* wen- not bought this seawon thev are all good .|uality

in unite a variety of materiulH, ntixtureH, black, eU-., anil the sty lea are good.
1

. . ii i i„ i .» s*a ist ia a* ium, „_.i

22-6<>

you Will

te a variety oi mawnuin, hh.vuibb, »«•«», — »»

fkm such as k*II regularly at 12.50, IS, lb./*, 1H.60. 20 and

made of splendid serviceable material* and you will get a ran- bargain if

,11 come lock through and find a fit. We offer them at about

—Half Price and Less—

\ A .t gg nt yoo.

Men's Furnishings

HatS i hm t,.-w.-t stvi,. I., tb.. v.. r mmm umim»mM mm* mk i

Straw Hats ****** *»* ?***» ... f

Shoes
Pete" Diamond Brand Sho" *nd

°tZmm
Pontc A 'P MkWftJawMl oi Mens I'anta wafiihf fr«»m .

r
i<k- mnm

rail Lb to 6.04 an. I 7 (Ml all wool niXwBMI tl... latest ,.atU<rn-

Oflirib alain or plaited ihii^, Btfliaee «nirls. rlraas ihirt*
and Mol.a.r gofl sWki Famous Monarch Shirts $l.O0

Neckwear, Fancy Vests, Arrow Brand Collars, Hwikkef
chiefs, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Belts

EVERYTHING JUST RIGHT.

HICKMAN, KY. ELLISON HICKMAN. KY.



IN THE STUD!
u Oakwood Stock Tarrn, Hickman

, Ky.

ALFRED (j, 12452.
Record 2:19%

. b«. tlv.1 his «»„ (*,„ i„ *„,„„ K«"'

t (la\

.ttrr than 2:30. Me is 15 3 hands
tj to MM a ,ire tKat If the

Mi hf need, M ret iimmcndation.

red G v»itl

!
RMS lor the teason of IQ07. |:<0.U0 rash at time M ,erv.,r l„ U~_ 4J
m!s be .flowed 20 ouh.de mare,. ' *

DR. ROAN, 44832
..un« hone is the t/«ndeM bred fellow in Kentu. kv

that greatest of great hr.H)dmarev SPANISH MAII
tilftH Isold when 17 year, old for $67»»0 I u.

*J'.f.
**V'f1o

.

n 2 ? * Sunday Morning 2 2"' }'

r»l dai

«. 2 13 -,. ft

r» . 21 14. Mohart

Mre of Nan, y Hank* 2 <»4

He is by AlfredO
IDEN "(dam of

Ml 1-4.

Dr Koan i, a roan horse 16 hands higl with

.n this year, to ill be used lor my private use.

IRASCIBLE SQUIRREL 2H0M.
Black Hor.c. 16 hands high, foaled 1901.

Bl t IQj *N . h the M« kr,l of black horsev with the best of d.»p s<
me jnd tail, ha, length of nerk and the best ba. k that any horse ever had.
> and a great deal of substamr. He ha, line action at all the gaits. He is

hi, pedigree tannot be improved upon as a saddle horse , This horse
n vde to Blaik Squirrel. Dave Skain. Pcavine all noted horse, in the

r hitter) On hi, dam , ,ide he tra.e, to Mamhrino Pat. hen Berthunc isirc
*a,v foundation ,t«>«k, to Hald Hornet, an extra fine saddle ,tallion. and
(I ix first, third, fourth and fifth dams we e all noted ,addie mare, going a

- k. pare and trot, also the rack naturally, fast and easy There is no' saddle
man, natural gait,, vaddle dam, a, this one

the vea,on of 1907, $20 Qi) to insure. Due when mare proves to be in foal

\s<»S MM MARCH \S. IO07

- Uted pedigrees t»l the above mentioned stallion, will br furnixhed upon
It v»nl give us great pleasure to show these horses to the breeding public

The following list «u
1 ' to publish

H C Barrett. Percirai Davia, John Durham
Miaa Verncn Blakemcre. Lewis Lunsford

W p Adame.

W I Balder.

Harv»y Wiseman,

Jno W Mracham.

Chat H Wilton.

Thelma Balder,

Herman Choate.

W T Johnton

Jodie King

C F Baltier

Paul Choate

Jno O Stubbt

W H Cald»ell

SAlt-A few choice hamest-bred colts and filly,

0AKW00D STOCK I \KM.

R. A. IVllR.Prop.

Mrt Lii/ie Stubbs. Gonlder J <h- ton.

K P Spann. Alt Collin.. J H Pickett, Ethel Field,

Prather Wellt. B C Durhtm Jr. DeW.tt Ayr,.

Horace Kill*. Chat A John. <n. Nellie I Clater

Fay C Glaaer. LUlie May H irkrtt. Mil - red Pewitt

Mrt Ludie Barnet, Cecil A Bar..-.. Miaa Marie Gre-n

Alice Coburn. Mitt Lou Montgomery, Maud Kirk

Mitt Vick Kirk,

Mi Ilarket

—The above 45 on Profession of Faith. -
Mr. E P Spann. Mrt Ella Henderton. Lithe Pi

Mn Henrietta Pick<

Mitt Virginia Luten, Miu Inat I

mm Mattie May Seay, Mitt Ruby I

Mrt Lucy Wright

—The latt 10 by Letter—

The finest way in the world (or

irmeri to keep price, down it

11 the public how you can raiie

brat at 40 cents a buahel, corn at

0 centt. potatoes at 2(1 cents, and

rrrythiog else in proportion The
overnatcnt likes statistic of that

>rt.and they help tl

1 estimating just bow

Kra you for your atuff

station to let you know how cheaply

wagons can be manufactured and

the makers are not rushing into print

to tell you about it Because >ou

ran count your labor worth a dollar

a day a

Edieon's New Life.

It it .aid that Thomas A. Edison

will devote the remainder of hit life

to the good of the public. A good
many people rontider that Mr. Edi-

son has already done much for the

public, but, in his assertion that he

will hereafter work for the pur-lic he

tacitly admits that he has heretofore

looking out for the interests of

Thomas A. We can all forgive

him, however, as it it altogether

likely that if he hadn't done so the

dear people would have left him to

starve. Oder the conditions that

what tome other man car. who -art, I

e,,,t
-

m*n •ould ** conaidered

two dollart a day. it no sign that
|

fooliah who **** UP M hi* Ume 10

than he it I

because you can make money
farm under advert* circumttancet

it no tign that other men ought to

do at well. When condition! are to

that the average farmer makes as

much money with the same effort as

the average man in any business,

who works (or himself, the condit-

ions will be about right. What it

costs the avetage man. on the aver-

ordinary circum-
himaelf and his

family (air wages
(air interest on the

snd a (air profit, is what shonld
regulate the prices of bit productt.

-at est •

Ml M

Ifl

t 7Ji

it 401

f-et The
l! (eat above

Erie .169 feet.

I .( the great

I deepest If

er could be

mtario would

W.th I

SECURITY

I> MBJ

To Depositor. o( tto
Capital and Surplu..

WithTk.

ASSURANCE
That every reasonable re

ijuiremeot can be met with its

1 fa.ll;lir..

With It.

RECORD

For safe and corservati'

management in the past that

promises such in the future,

THE HICKMAN BANK

t. t print e 1 i

• tbe time, ha, juat

It u taken from
|

.
l eun., Democrat I

t r manlic tinge,

rmii county yottag

. 'h- leading

lifjM latt Sun-

Miss Zula Mi tell,

hogs

•Tburr.r
,,i

home

The

immunity, and Mr.

kWi Arkan

.mau, Ky .

• people met byfeat, For some

kded to keep tbe

ret (or a thon time at

»ung lady returned to

i Mr
"

«y and left on the

i Jonetboro. Ark
.

Husband. She was

Arkansas by Mr.
' bo vae going to that

'» Mitt Muell ia

mg young lady and
' '1 school teacher of

Mr McAuley'a par-

A>stport. and he it

'young man. The it I

wish them much

Three States.

Alec Barnes shipped gg

on Petrrs Lee Saturday.

Owing to lateness o(

continued rains, crops will be late,

not a seed of any kind has been

planted yet in this

Miu Mattie

home after a

(r.endt at Hickman, while there the

Harrit Stover revival.

Howard.

Tuesday that he had pneumonia.

He it better and in a fair way to

Eczema is Now Curable

It it a very popular idea thai a

person when dead weight heavier

than when living. One reason that
'

a dead body is thought to be heav-

ier than a living one it probably

this In carrying a living person we

have the center of gravity adapted

by the person carried to suit the

i,iei. -
i i.r carrier an •

maintained in a position as (ar as

possible to (all within tbe baae nf bis

body. Again, (he elasticity o( the

struc'ure o( tbe body ,
especially tbe

cartilages, thougb not in reality

diminishing the weigh), given an

appear nice of lightness, as we we
i the I ti(ul

stag, and this would seem to cor-

roborate the notion that living crea-

tures are lighter than tbe dead ones

ia alto been asaened that the

lb makes tbe living body lighter

than the dead But we need hardly

that a man when dead weiK ha

Daily I

Dollar a Year.

you will subscribe (or the

Courier and give ua a dollar estra,

we will have tent to your addrets.

toe Louisville Dally Herald a year.

Tbit givet you a daily paper, (ah

dayt in the week,, and the Courier

a year (or two dollart. You mutt

take advantage of this offer quick,

lor the offer may be withdrawn at

time. The Courier also clubs

all other leading papers, week-

ly, semi-weekly and daily. Come

in and subscribe or pay up and take

advantage of this remarkable otlrr.

public unleta tituated to that ha

can afford it without inconvenience

to himeelf. Time was in tbe world's

history when the philosopher and tbe

sage were looked up to by ail tbe

people, even including kings and

rulers, and what few things tbey

needed were gladly lurnished by tbe

esage anc the ph.loso-

pher of today must bustle for bis

bread first and philosophiie after-

Mr. Edison has hie larder

stocked (or the remainder of bis

time on earth and he will now take

time to breathe a few breaths then

to wcrk again. A man who has

lived the life Edison has could not

remain idle. While he has wanted

the money that has accrued (rom

his labor, he has worked (nm his

love (or labor, and because he want

ed to solve the problemt, that pre-

sented themselves to his ever ingen-

ious mind No one begrudges Mr.

Edison the milliwu be may have

amassed (or he robbed no one to

get them. What a ditterence

betweeu the way we all regard Edi-

on and tome other p:ople we might

l..r *.;t«.r..
.Urn. ,r«,., ,

GOOD JUDGEMENT

n.e. .

pit. K. W. I

quickly i

by till* r»ui*rki»l,l«'

Mta. Writ* for

Co. .(ft. Loots,

Grocery Co

eon the

>ehind E. C Rice & (

-Ta- li u:kman Kurn n in'

i
keep an eaperiencsd un

in their store at all time,

calls will be promptly an «

Telephone No. 20.

For Saving Fuel.

Take pieces of toft brickbat, and , f*^'"*^
1" ,l

,

n

pound up into a powder, moisten

with water and mould into sm..!l

bricks or balls, and lay in a grate

or open stove, and the beat will be

increased through tbe increased com-

bustion, and no ashet will be left.

These bricks, or balls, may be laid |

nelP ,be

in the bottom o( the lire box of a fit" *re "

baaeburner ttowe, and will prevent P*'« ° r ncr ,h*re b
>

,he ——
the -.he. and cinders from clogging I

ra,e
-
Dul ,he d,d not » from

tbe grate and shutting off tbe draft

I want to rent my farm near

Cayce. also wheat land this fall,

70 .seres corn lsnd lo be rented this

spring House, out-houaes, etc ,

on place ; alto good itablet.

ffi^e^C^i^JZ
X.KMO draws the r '"<' to the earfare
of the skin and destroys Uiem. leaving
a nice clear hswlthy skin. Write- K. W.
tag 85

How much have the railroadt

tbe anti rebate

And hjw much have

tbey saved since tne anti-pas. law

was enacted? And when are they

going to giv: the public the benefit

o( these increase, in railroad carn-

igs/ If the rate law it going to

. AUK

Pigs

< Vu*n ,ir. . MMiyO i-lu—
ullM-r. MulU I.J »ll i -

This is worth Saving.

Tbe following timple home made
mixture is said to relieve any form

of rheumatism or backache, alto

cleanse and strengthrn the kidneys

and bladder, o ercoming all urinary

disordeis, i( tiken betore the stage

of Bright', disease: Fluid extract

dandelion, one half ounce: Com-
pound kargon. one ounce ; Com-
pound syrup sarsaparilla, three

ounces. Mis by shakirg well in a
bottle and ta«e in teatpoonful dotes

after metlt and at bedtime.

A well-known authority ttates that

these ingredients are mainly of v -

geteable extraction, and harm e.s I >

use, and can be obtained at tma>l

cost (rom any good prescripti u

pharmacy. Those who tbfcsh the*

have kidney trouble or suffer wita

lame back or weak bladder or r

a trial, i

low its u

ders for

i no harm can possibly lata

e, and it is said to do won-
34*4)1

t<*> iisSSM

It may bs news to some folks to

know that all Kentucky editors are

not broke. The Kentucky State,

news, at Frankfort, boasts of nn» >•

cial success like this "The Louis-

ville Post flies at us maatbead, o

to speak, the name of Wm. H. Taft

(or president in 1908. while the

Bowling Green News floats the name

o( William R. Hearst. Tnese would

be public sentiment moulder, will

d love's labcr lost. We have $15

our inside pocket shich says th .t

itber will be within tbe money.''
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Thirty-two convicts in ihe state

penitentiary at Frankfort

baptized hy immersion Sunday, and

special religious services held in

prison cbapel. The church inside

the walls has added over 50 members
i. and is in

A storm Sunday afternoon did

heavy damage in several parts of

Kentucky, the Mow in places

amounting to a tornado, besides

the destruction near Ashland, it

blew dowa houses and barns near

Mt. Vernon and injured several peo-

ple but none dangerously.

President Roosevelt is to be the

chief figure of the opening day of

tfe Jamestown Exposition, which

takes place Friday, April 26. They

will begin at sunrise by a salute of

his guns by the Norfolk light

artillery blues, commemorating the

300th anniversary of the first English

settlement in America.

The Gleason Headlight, published

at Gleasoo, Tenn.. has been sold to

S. Gooain, and he has taken charge.

The former owners, Swaim & Haley,

could not devote their whoie time to

the publication. Here's wishing

Mr. Goodin all kinds of success and

in his

One hundred days of this year are

gone—and no Carnegie library-no
Siaeston & Southeastern—no new

e attention

mercial Club Let's come out of

our little nap and ginger up. What
we can do for this old town this

•ear will be a plenty, if we'll ,ust

get a hump on

Optician Locate* Here.

Mr. W n. Johnson, of Ter.nes-

see, so, experienced optical special-

ist, has been in Hickman, this week,

preparatory to moving his family

here. He will hereafter practice

his profession in Hickman Mr.

Johnson is an old resident of Hick-

man, having left here thirty years

ago. He was a staunch friend of

Geo. Warren, the founder of the

Courier. Por the past several years

be has been in a number of states,

but recently from Tennessee. We
wish him success, and welcome him

H. K. Curlin visited his parents

Miss Lucyle Burrus Tuesday night.

Misses L. G. Clark and Jennie

Burrus were the guests of Miss
Braafield Sunday.

We are sorry to note that Mrs.

A. A.'Tbomas is not so well this

week.

Mrs. Jefferson Bramham en

laiaed at luncheon. Misses Fry and

Biamham. Messrs. John Sanders and

£dgar Bramham. Mr and Mrs.

Xato Davis and Tom Thomas.

L. S. C. last Wednesday afternoon.

were served. All the

two were present. They report a

Several of the Band boys from

Union City came over and helped

cur boys out in the musical program

ef "Mrs. Wings of the Cabbage

Patch' !•« week.

What Have You Got in a

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE?

W O knows what the King of England's

Thought so. you're puisled.

Oh. yes ; you dq

full name is Albert Edward Wettin. but he has

thing but Edward long ago.

Just so with the -talking machine'' pan of the Victor name
It's a name outgrown and ought to be forgotten, and yet we
must admit it's a machine . but we are forgetting this and many
of the Victor's enthusiastic owners are doing likewise, because

it's so lifelike.

I» must be confessed that it belongs to the family known as

talking machines, but that's outgrown too. for the family is lost

in the individuality of the Victor, and really it isn't aa a talking

machine that it appeals to the public, but as a live vocalist with

a range as high as Mtlba and as low as Hancoo

Yes. iU a vocalist, but it's more. It's an orchestra, and

still more, as you shall see.

And. after all. Victor is enough for the King of Melodists,

just aa Edward is sufficient for the ruler of Great Britain.

But what have you got in a Victor?

Yes. we did say • TOU."

••And you haven't one at all?"

Pleaae then, indulge us while we treat you as though you

had and tell what you will have when you get it. aa though it

were already yours. It will be an imaginative description, if

you please

We are out on Broadway now. and we are craning our

necks to catch the bead of the procession which is about to paaa.

It's coming . hear that? That's the incomparable Souaa. Sat
tne drum major;' What a burst of brasen melody that is ' Can

) m hjgsj that trombone solo . and now the full band again? such

a climas | what precision ! But it fades . oo come the paradera.

and the sound is lost in the distance.

That's one thing you've got in a Victor

But we have turned down a side ttreet by this time, and

there's a street fakir telling his story, spii

that he's saying? Oh. he's telling the st

Mm man (Record J065) . You stop and

, ard your sides shake as you tur

a, "Beat it. the cop !" But all

to that Victor record, you hav<

down there on the street corner

But the sun shines, and it is hot. and you say -Come, let s

go to Coney Island
-

And the first thing that attracts us there

is a good vaudeville show. Surely enough with record after

record of coon song, Irish love song, banjo solo. 'The man
who spent three weeks in the insurance business," quartes, med
leys, and a lot more, we passed an hour and a half and didn't

know where the time had gone.

On the way out we beard a man whisper in confidential tones

to another something about a dog fight Our blood is up and
we are in for fun, so the <"

: his yarn. What's

A the patent med-

en, you can't help

eay when the sig

ime you have been
imagination been

for fun. so the dog fight comes next. A very exciting

(Record 860) which end. in tb; triumph ot Donovans
lor and -we all cume along down" and celebrate the victory

of Donovan's dog.

That's about *s low down as a Victor Talking Machine will

take us. but you can already see that you've got a first-rate va

riety show tied up in a Victor and its records.

But let's take a tup in the opposite direction Mind you.
it's the same Victor which is taking us to the opera tonight,

when the seats are rive and ten dollars apiece.

No, we don't have to put on our dress suits, nor must we
eat a late supper, with consequent bad digestion and a worse
temper the neaf day. Here we are, witb tine seats and the pro-

gramme before us. What a cast! Caruso. Melba. Sembrlch.
Gadski, Patti, Campanari, Tamagno. Calve. Eames. Scotti.

Plaocon. Before we are aware of it Caruso is oo the stage and
singing "Celeste Aida " The nest we know we are pinching

ourselves to be sure we didn't see him. Surely we could see

his breast heave as he recovered from one of those masterfully

sustained notes. He is. Indeed, an incomparable artist

One after another the stars appear, sing, shine and are re-

called, while we can hear even the applause that greets each,

and surely here is enough to justify the wildest enthusiasm for a
machine which can so materialize the spirit of song.

But this is the perfume of a memory.

That old ballad, -Ben Bolt," brings back the odor of

spring in a village cottage years ago. There were lilacs in a
vase on the center-table . there was a simply-gowned girl at the

piano. This song was sung, and you were enthralled Ah. mi.

the Victor can't do juatice to that scene, but you insist on hear-

ing it again and again, and at every fresh rendering the odor of

lilacs is more distinct and the face at the piano more beautiful

And now sentiment has hold of us. and we gather 'round

this same piano, a whole family of us. and sing sacred songs as

the Victor recalls this, that and the other of the gospel hymns
cherished in the memory of us all, finishing with record »7.

-Lead Kindly Light." as sung by the Haydn qi

All this and much more is youis in a Victor

chine. Nay, rather, just simply a Victor.

Yours, yes indeed, for we feel almost *ure that it is yours
now. The call of music is in your veins and the desire to listen

to everything all at once and be satisfied.

Come to us and aak to bear your favorite music.

Victor Talking Machines, $10 to $100.
Records, 85c, 60c, $1

EL.LISOIV

Killed Resisting Arrest.

United Slates Marahsl Brown

MTtfl M Hambry. went to the bot-

lea to arrest a man named Bolton.

When they were approaching the

h.m in the |»M plowing. By

sad just as he did so.

ot the fact that he had a warrant

tor him arid that he was under arrest

Rubye Flemming 98 9

Msrye McDaniel «B 8

Russell Johnson 97.0

Fannie Kearby 94 6

Rubye Stay 92 2

j uniors

Elisabeth Corum tw.4
Harold DeBow 95.3
Kate Conner 92.8

Tenth Grade,

Hill an Cheat
Rose Campbell 96 2

Grace Rice 93?
Frank Smith

Ninth Grade.

Lois Bartlett 986
Maggie Lee Rice 91 4
Warren Ellison 90.4
Haielle Johnson 900
Dora Cavitt •8.2

Eighth Grade.

Emma Tyler 97 0
Cecils Barnes 94.0
James Campbell 9J.0
Ota Monaa 920
Carl Townsend 91 0
Elise Lutra 90.0

Seventh Grade

Grace Kimerer 9J.0
Pansy Weatberly 90.6
Lillie Hackett on 4

Loo Nay lor 90.0
Pauline Caldwell 89 4

Nannie Smith 89.0

Sirth Grade.

Chester Bames 94.0
Lily Coffey

Roy Journey
Ruth Kimbro
Sara Winn McConnell 88.2

88.0

Fifth Grade.

mmmm* 91.0
Maurice Wilson 90.6
Clois Ledfoid 88 .J

Ruth Barnes 87.1
Walter Henderson 86 6
Luetta Linsford 86.6
Lyte Reid 86.

J

Fourth Grade.

Lesie Rire 9S.II

Fay Glaser 95.0
Ada Allison ... 94.0
Mabel Ayers »2.<»

Marshall McDaniel 9: o
Ida Newton 92.0

Third Grade.

Mary T. Burnett 9J.2
Olney Johnson 9J.0
Emma Cook 92.8
Celeste Roberta 92 2
DeWitt Ayers
Jewel Taylor

92.0
90 8

We Are Showing

tht latest and bed
things in

Ladies,' Miss and Children's

Low Cut Shoes and
Oxfords

i ami OttUlWt Headwear

The Hiiest Materials

St\ If Hi. I rrirr Ritfl.l

to

I am Sho. s ami ( M.h.Is. all the new

$2.50, $3.00. $3 >0 M

Cash Shoe Store
E. C. Rice & Co.

Fulton Prisoners

A wholesale jail

effected Saturday night and
the prisoners in the city bastile

made good their escape Standing
on top of the iron cage in the big

jail room, tne prisoners used a large
iron bar or poker to burst a hole

through the ceiling and through the

floor of the court room ehich ia in

the second story of the city hall

building. Once in the court room,
the escaping priscners found no diffi-

culty in leaving the building. None
of the fugitives have been recaptur-

ed yet, but the police departments
of all neigboring towns are on the

watch for them and some of them
will likely be cauget.

The escaped prisoners are Jake
|

Lewis, R. V Scruggs and OJlie

Is, all of whom were in jail for

bootlegging

will be seen riding the goat tonight,

and is not expected to be able to be

out tomorrow.

Lee k Hester, sttorneys for Mrs.

Maude Walters, have just received

a check for 8887.65, the amount of

judgment recovered in suit against

Woodmen ot the World on death of

h:r husband in the Walters Sp.nks

tight, in which both men were killed

in West Fulton over a year ago.

Christian Endeavor.
The Young People' s Union Christ-

lan Endeavor will meet at the
itian Church nest Sunday Even-

Mr. L. W Carter has been hj

Hickman several weeks organ utng a
' Household of the Columbian Wood

{
men. and oo Friday night last the

Hickman Household was organued

jwithJJ applicant s The following

officer j were elected i

|
Geo. L. Carpenter. Worthy Con-

I sat.

John T Dillon. Worthy Viceroy.
|

Tom Dillon Sr . Worthy tardi- ^ m,,„ ,

H. C. Barrett. Worthy Clerk

A. O. Carulbers. Worthy Banket

P S Mocre, Worthy Counsellor

P B Curlin Worthy Physician

Burney Hughes, Worthy Herald

R W B. Moore. Wortl

J ) Adams. Worthy

Ed Moore. Worthy I

The Columbian Woodmen is a

good order, has some pretty ritual'

istic work and embraces someeaoel.

lent features. Their policies in-

clude a disability clause They
have quite a number of other appli*

cants su.ee last Friday night, and

The char-

with

Charley D Jot

went Saturday
Cherry, who is I

Calvin Asbum

11 be Sun!.,

singing every Sunday evi

Sample Copies oi

Daily H-t»[araid star t>

Remember, we

The Courier *n

Herald to any ait in-

states, for gait) S-

Church Notice

at the Mel

lla.sa.aw4 7 JOp rr
u

Nrw Nsme " E

subject—"Steadiaslne^
'< -'i

with •

A lar»-e cbo

Gov. 1

SM of the Section 14

atutes. the toll g»t

of 1897. haa issu-d •

ottering reward of I

apprehension and i

sons participating In
'

injury of any barn

wherein is stored I

6 Xi. The Christian Endeavor participates in the l<

people

1

"tJSSr
,0 y0"a

'ry
°'

reward is payable upon

Telephone Ice Factory Office o£ the Circml Couft °'
'

oe no 48 for coal. Hickman ! in which the oMenirt

and coal Co.
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FOR
I w |MU, Route Four. 44 tf

FOR ItUI A In ion. of crab
nd clover bay. J J. C .

45

FOR SALE __
clover hay Appli
Stock Farm

Guy
!

M*yhe.d. Sunday.

FOR
heart of

ply at th

Ivmbroke. E>., to

State UN, 1^

• ,rr Co., Inc

I Kuhmood *
« week.

: Mabel, mad*

.
• r, «

. Tues

•duraa. in
t M.u Mabel Wilson,

kei was to I

- pang Ik* 0 Chy

let la

.un.bian Wood-
• t secret order

* you

Co..

Furniture <'o

rg* In e of settees

M,: -* ' '-aU and tee Uktm.
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J<

Three

•kip and railroad surveys ol Een-
turky Toeae surveys are a eplen

compilation ol facta, figures,

drawings and o( wonderful

Thursday to vim
i I*" wail retJrn today.

• Joe Dougal, of

•"ti visiting tke

Kiroea. on Route

M want a bar

Armitronf, at

Mr does all
'

• * rk. too. 4S

•-•it to Lebanon.

He will work

M the place o(

• ad *«ent.

*»Tor Walker, of Union City,
•our town Friday. He thinka

-t town of its site

**P. ei rpt Union City.
'•orgies you, Mayor.

J****a*A4* A<

Helm & „

Si^tUi. r lurctdsts;

mi or tnow

!*irtdsy

ildtf and rato

: ..day

* 'if weather

Tuesday
' >>: weather

1 r V •ChilMvUc'*

FOR SAI.K Household goods
Very cheap. Mutt go at once. Ap-
ply to I) K. Alliaon.

WANTED POSTS-I war.t some
xust or mulberry fence poeti

—« leaf. Juui OUTTTk

one Jeraey miirh cow May be
awe* on Troy road.m W C. Wilaon

FOR SALE: S L. Wyartdottes.
S s.

FOR SALE COTTONSEED
Those within* rotton Med would
advise to get at once, at we
shipping the seed out very fast We
hare now a choice lot of aasorted

seed - J F & S. L. Dodda Co *Mt

FOR .SAI.K A first rlaas room
j house on the mam street lfl

room* and store Rent $25 a month
Clearing 125 a week Fully fur-

...shed Pr.re SstMt rath Addrr.,

| Be:.a*.-. Green Tier House
Cairo. Ill 41.4

EWLY MARRIED COUPLE
can buy my complete bouse keeping
outrtt at a great sacrifice lu com-
plete in every detail - a* good as the

day it led the store. Everything
you need -will sell aa * whole or in

' m. Waal a bargain f Get
May b* seen at Mr. Wit.

ill and Ira Green spent

iv In Cairo, 111*

J W Mom* left for Fulton,

eduesday. to ap-nd a (ew days

-The house of quality is the

right place to buy cofnns and cas-

t*.

Frank McCrackeo waa in Union

City looking alter *octal maitera.

Sunday.

W. H Maddoi. of State Line,

transacted buainesa in our city.

Saturday

Phone number 51 lor H. C.

Barrett the undertaker. Night phone

number 164.

Hickman's
the Farmers'
IlirurjKjfa'r.l

Mr*. Fannie Shaw and M. B.

Shaw went to Mayheld. Friday to

viait Len S. Shaw and lamily.

The Undertaker at the Farm-

er's Hardware Co., willanaw<

calls promptly, day or night.

Mr*. Huey Newman returned to

r home at Fulton. Tuesday. af»*r

a week s visit with Mrs Meachasv

The Dyersburg District Confer

ence of the Methodist church, wii;

convene at Covington. Tenn.. April

25.

-H. C. Barn it

with I

pany

quality.

-Young man. think of your

mother. Take out a policy in the

Columbian Woodmen, and protect

her in case of death.

Jno. W. Davie, of Portagevdle.

Mo., waa in town thi* week. vi*lting

ome folks. Jno. is

at the above

-Won't be undersold at DeBo*

-Telephone No. 20 for the LY
denaker

R. S. Speed went to Union City

from

Union City Friday.

We are glad to see L. D. Smith
able to be out again.

The LaClede H tel is being n
painted and papered.

-When in need of gasoline con,'
to the Courier I iffice.

F. S. Moore and B T. Davis *.-„•

to Fulton. Wednesday.

W M Bacon, of Woodland Mills,

waa in our city Tuesday.

Judge J. Naylor has been on the

tick list, but it improving.

Corporal Fred Dodge, of Union
City, waa in Hickman Sunday.

. Jno Williamson, of Milan. Tenn..

was the guett of A R Stone. Sun

day.

—The Columbian Woodmen have

gotten a fair ttart. and are doing

thingi

Jerre Malooe and Silaa Murreli

came over from Union City, to spend

d Townsend and wife spent Sun

day at State Line, with the former t

The Hickman Furniture Co .

Inc. for coma* and caskets, tele-

phone nc 20.

Rev D P. Waymick. of Tioy,

will be at tke Presbyterian church

service Sunday

Mrs Bessie Price and Fred Watts,

both of Ma) held, were married Sun-

day night in Fulton

Say boys, you don't know what

you are missing by not joining the

Columbian Woodmen.

Let the Hickman Ice & Coal Co
you some of their coal. You'll

use no other.

T. H. Byrd

Carutberaville. Mo . recently He
>as an old Confederate soldier.

At Fulton Saturday night Mr

Carlis* i
Pete | Carr and Mia* Cora

r.ambol. of Mayheld. were

Take out a policy intheColum-

bian Woodmm, and protect your

lamily in case of death or disability

Covg.ll Roger* ha* been assisting

Mr Brack, who is making a levee

survey over in Missouri, thi* week.

Coalder Johnson, F. S. Moore

and S D Luten went to Tipton-

vllle Wednesday on legal business.

The name of the man who lost

t life in th* Parker Boarding

oute tire at Mayheld, was Dan

Dole*.

Fill yourself up at Watson 'i

restaurant when you come to town

He is back in business at the same

old stand

Lance Savage went to Fultoo

Saturday to sprnd Sunday with his

sisters, Miss ('lira Savage and

Mis. Hayden Freeman.

Levee Inspector Coffee, who has

en sick in Hickman, for some time

returned to hi* work in the lower

end of the county, Monday.

Rev. B. Marvin Harri* and F

Stove; will begin a union revival at

>, Tenn., on Sunday, April

14th. Jackson will not be disap-

pointed in these gentlemen

Esrly Tilghman died at the borne

of his uncle. E. M. Sanson, county

assessor, two miles south of town.

He was brought here from Dyer,

Tenn.. but survived only two days.

J. H. Langford. of near town,

sol 1 a crate of trawperrie* to Led-

ford it Randle,

ing. These were

grown berries to be put cn the

market here.

Rev. Hutchison will preach at the

Pre*bytenan Church neat Sunday

and Sunday night. Re*. Brown

waa forced to leave this Precbytery

on account of bis health, and it is

rxpc trd th.it Mr. Hutchison will be

igaged aa the permanent pastor.

The Fulton Leader says i
Whit

Carter has returned from Hickm.n

Friday night be institued a Colum

bian Woodmen Camp then with J.

charter member*. He says Johi

Dillon and George Carpenter an

the beat goal rider* he ever saw.

The "New Departure"

We guarantee this Cultivator to be

The Best in the World

!

WkM nay the HKST, we <lon't mean -as goo<l as

««.nie oth.-r- w* mean it*i the iieet and we -<u nuttee

.t jtint that wny. Hadn't you aMMtV l»uy the best f Take

it home with yuu Mini trv it on .»ur Iron-clad |i

$l9 oo—Our Price—$l9.oo

We can Hell you an imitatii >ve cultivator for $11.50

Hickman How. Company

St
IISTC.

New. At The Court House.

The following real estate trans-

is were tecorded in the clerk't

A A Fari*. Admr the estate of

S. H. Gougher. to L V. Hodges,

land. Ml$

COUHTT COUkT.

The April term of the Fulton

County Court was in session at thr

court house Monday and Tuesday,

some imp .runt busiM

acted.

A settlement was made with Dora

M. Murreli. adminiatratris for the

estate of B. L. Murreli.

A settlement was made with Mrs.

Fannie Murchison, guardian (or Eva

ad Help the Band Boys,

i in uit Cou*T. Just look at the names added t

The regular May term of the week. Get in line and help them

Circuit Court will convene for a two

weeks session on Monday May b.

The following new suits have been

j. C. Bondurant vs. Ben Hale, to

foreclose mortgage, securing note

A. A. Richardson, admr. W. W.

Richardson vt. t C. Ry.,

damage*.

An appraiae b.ll was tiled with the

court by C. H. Samuel*, adminii-

trator (or the estate of 0. W.
Marshall.

An appraise bill was filed with the

court by Mr*. Lula Stowe. ad minis

-

trairia for the e*tate of J. W Stowe.

n appraise bill was filed with the

court by E. D. Johnson, adminia-

trator of the estate o( T H John-

son.

The will of the deceased P. B.

Henry, was filed with the court and

probated. E. C. Rice an! Wm. Ba-

. ori constituted the proof of the in

order waa made that the Rock

id be changed to run ..ue

i to a line between Thompsci

Twigg. thence east of asm
I to a place intersecting the old

Mr. W.J
City Moods:

Mr. E. C. Carter spent Tue»day

in Hickman.

Miss Annie Murphy visited Mis*

Mary Shuck Sundsy.

C. G. Alexander was in Fulton

Mr. Fred Bondursnt has been

quite sick with measles.

Mrs. Lula Reeves spent Mot day

night with Mrs. C. G. McMurry.

Miss Mayme McAdoo is the guest

of Mi** Carrie Nay lor thi* week.

Mr. Owen
Union Citv Tue*day

W. A. Dodd*.

Percy Jone*.

J. F & S L. Dodds Co..

C. P Snumate,

CowguTa Drug Store,

Helm A Ellison,

S10.00

10 00

overaeer of the Rock Spriogs-Fulton

toad.

S. J. Cross was appointed over-

seer of the Bend Road.

Kphnam Brumley mas appointed

overseer of the 1st section of the

jpper bottom road.

W. N. Brasneld was transferred

Irom the Shuck to the Henry Road.

Koy Wade ws* transferred from

the 4th to the 5tb sectiod of the

State Rosd.

Will Crawford transferred from

the 4th to the >ih ssction of the

Misses Clara and Fanar Mc-'

Connel and Mrs. W C. Sowell went

to Union City Tuewtay shopping.

Mr*. Samuel*
Saturday after two

her daughter Mr*. C. G.

Article* of incorporation for the

Mayfield Overall Manufacturing

Company were filed Saturday. The

capital *t*ck is fised at $12,00(1,

divided into 120 shares at S100

each. The stockholder* are J. E.

Wright, of Mayfield. sod R. M.

Chowntng and J. A. Milner. of

Fulton. The firm will manufecture

overalls, jackets, etc

Last week there were four aew

linea from the country south «nd

aouthesst cf town, connected with

the Cumberland Switchboard, and

are now getting service. There are

about twenty five telephones on

these four lines.

W. M. Shaw, of State Line, was

m town yesterday buying com.

Bradley & Parham

E. C. Ric*& Co.

Hickman Wagon Co.

Farmer* Hardware Co.

T. T. Swayne

Shaw & Bettertworth

Ledford & Randle

Hickman Grocery Co.

Chat. Schlenker

A. M. DeBow
Hickman Hardware Co.

Elite Cafe

J. T. Stephen*

L. P Baltzer

C. L. Walker

A. E. DeBow

.

R. M. Mm
Kb Johnson

J. T. Seat

S. E. Davidson

A. O. Carutbcr*

Cue Threlkeld

Jno. T. Dillon

5.00

4SO0

S.00

5.00

5.00

S.00

5.00

iUO
2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2 50

3.50

2.50

2. SO

2. SO

2 50

3 50

Cayce Wedding.

Campbell, well kne

county, were married Sun-

day at the Methodist parsonage in

Cayce, Rev. Mr. Walker officiating.

The marriage waa a quiet affair,

witnessed by only the most intimate

friend* and the relatives of the bride

Christian Church Services.

7 :J0 i Subject—"What Must I Do to

Be Saved?" Acta 16 M. You
are invited. Ftank H. Verncr,



A. S. of E.

S*vr f .1 ra-etin*i of the C^unt

KtecutiveCoram.ttee im h-ld prio

to Ihe county Meeting at the Cout

Heuseon Thursday last. 4th inst.

and the following pledge submitted

wheat .;rowkrs" hmdok
Wherkas. Farmers canoot eapect

profitable prices in glutted markets
|

And. whereas. They are sure to have

markets and grea visible

iliea aa long as they rush their

market as soon as. or

soon after they are harvested

Tt erefore. In consideration of the

facta above stated and to NMN a

fair ar.d profitable price for the 190!

crop of w leat, the undersigned, each

for himself alone and to help other

fanners, enters into this agreement

The terms of th s agreement are

as fellows

I, The

Weak Women

'fl» Risk iC«.h~ u

apolis. Indiana, and State head-

quarter* at

hat undertaken to secure enough

pledges from wheat growers to bold

their 1907 crop for a profitable and

fair prce, which will not be less

than SI 00 per bushel on basis oi

the Chicago market, to equal fifty

(SO) per cent, of the shipping wheat

2. Therefore, I hereby agree

that I will not sell, promise to sell

t any of my 1907 wl

e that if

ifly per cent, of the shipping wheat

It Ml piedgrd by July 1. 1907. or if

the price is not SI.00 per bushel at

Chicago by July 1, 1907, that this

agreement shall continue and be in

force for another period of three

months, or such shorter time when

the amount is pledged or the price

Providing, however, that if I am
required to hold my crop this second

period, or any part of it. The Ameri-

can Society of Equity will advance

•r cause to be advanced to me at

! least one-half of the market value

[Of my wheat when the request is

ade, if I

4. In

ent the

county committee or board of

to superintend the marketing of the

wheat of our respective counties,

working with the State and National

Unions of the

Equity.

5. I agree to report the

of

s as it is

for the products of the acreage.

e. It is further agreed that

000,000 acres or 182,000 bushel,

of wheat shall be

r (50) per cent, of the

at of the 1907 crop.

(These figures are reduced from the

Department of Agriculture reports

and are baaed on the average yield

of 13 bushels per acre.)

7. This agreement ahall be null

and void after September JO, 1907.

providing, the price of SI.00 per

bushel at Chicago has not beeti

reached, or providi».» the acreage,

or bushels as above, are not pledged

by that time, otherwise it is to re-

main in full force and effect.

While it waa not thought practi-

cable to pledge wheat without the

proper storing facilities, such as

warehouses, elevators and granaries

it would not be advisable to pledge

growing wheat to speculators and

Dr. Shoop's
Night Cure

(ALL DEALERS)

gram buyers If this suggestion is

adhered to by our farmers, the first

period. July 1st will be reached and

encouraging feature in

movement and price of grain divulge

that will clear the way for the sec-

ond period perhaps The suggest

Icial and must not be

being the action of Ihe

Union, but is offered aa a

E
f \^j Mere and There

\

Aauiii.m+m+ ,*>> h i lit. m**m '

decedent evidently had his

aa to how tS keep lawyers from

t reeing the instrument

<%
Checking babies at dances is an

ew which ii

and timely

A draft of a constitution and by

laws submitted by the Executive

Committee together with one drafted

by Mrs. T. H. McMurry mm
ferred to a committee of three,

sisting of the followinf a
a-enbers: T. H. McMurry. W. A.

Nayior. and Jas H Saunders and

the amended one ptesented by

adopted.

The following

adopted: Resolved,

That the County Union A. S. of

E of Fulton Co Ky . urge upon the

State Union A S. of E. for adoption

the following resolution, and that

steps be tahea to present the sanv

to the nest session of the State Leg

That, when cars are furnished to

the order of farmers, or their sell-

ing agents, one dollar, (SI 00)

for each day that each

car is held beyond two (2) days is

imposed . therefore be it Resolved.

That rail road companies, or their

m aa order is placed for

Big Arrest!

RU-MA-GO

T. T. SW

two (2) days time, and if any Rail

Road Co. within the State shall not

comply with the order in the time

they shail be subject to the

demurrage of one dollar

(SI. 00) for every day that the

s selling agent, is oblig-

ed to delay shipment from this cause

on the part of the rail road causing

Lid delay.

Resolved. That the Secretary t

of binder twine that farmer*

either in this organisation or out of

will need for the coming harvest

:h a view to furnishing twine

through a local dealer below trust

prices, and notify the County Secre-

tary at once. It is understoo J how-

ever, tnat said twine is to be of No.

1 quality, and subject to inspection

before purchase is made by the

rmer.

Resolved. That Union labels

w in the banda of the Secretary

be taken up by the Treasurer, and
made known to the several unions

that they are in stock, and that all

moneys realised from their sale be
turned into the County Union Treas-
ury. Treasurer's report showed a
balance of $26.97 in treasury.

In the matter of building elevators

it waa agteed that one third of the

amount nessessary in their construe

be raised by subscription and an
assurance was given that two thirds

could be borrowed at 6 per cent,

interest.

Moved by Jas. H. Saunders that

H etton be made to erect an eleva-

tor at Cavce. amended by Chas.

Noonan to read . That elevators be

erected at Shuck's Switch and Cayce
and petitions circulated to that

effect. Passed as amended.

No further business appearing,

motion to adjourn waa entertained

and carried to meet a*, ihe Court

House in Hickman in June. 1907

John A. McO-URK,
Secretary.

A Dallas man has found a will ,« - rated flue from the small boiler

made t.fty years ago. placed in an h gassed the woodwork. An

;ron box and sunk in » welt. The a arm was sent for the fire alarm.

hot the fire equipment of the tire

to it proved aiequate. The boat's

p t.mp was put in operation, and three

it reams were played on the flames.

. i.: .i dosen boats were surround-

. | the tieorgia Lee were compelled

to leave the danger scene hurriedly,

two of them with their upper decks

on tire, the result ot falling s,»arks

(hi the Georgia Lee there was i

it Ml with difficulty that

tne men were retained on board

u«ht the flames It is estimated

each babs that the boat was damaged to the

dance It
|
eaten* ot

carried out in Paducah by the fertil.

brain of John Henry, a pipefitter

The pipe-fitter gave a ball there, an.l

about twe, doien women carrying

babies were on hand to look on

John Henry, moved by compassion

mothers, established a nur

aa adjoining room and gave

checks in exchange

whose mother cared

is thought that the baby room will
1 A large quantity of freight also w.

be an established feature at daaces I damaged,

in Paducah. Too bad e>

The News-Scimitar nys "De-

An acquaintance recently asked

Henry James to raplain the means.,

of a cerUin passage hj his work

Mr. James replied with cold gravity

that if the

. di<l not esplain itself to the

i he did rot deem it

- unrig has intention of makieg no

incrimination in favor of any pi

convicted of carrying oeacei

Judge John T. ft

the motion for a new t

iter of the Cumber.and Telephone
' •mpany at Mcmpms. on Wediiet-

We Do Not Substitute

The policy of this store is,
"We K , v .

you what you ask for."

If we do not carry in stock, the arti

cle you wish, we will get it (.„

regardless of expense to us

What we want is not only customers

but pleased customers.

Cowgill's Drug Store, inc.

to enter i mf verbal say morning, aid

l^tendant to setve

and 29 days in the county work

•use and pay a fine of f >u.

of work is a deliberate and

thoughtful one He
I
: rst dictate*

the draft of what he is writing to his

secretary, who puts the draft int "Fas been hearing from my little

typewritten form with wide spaces ssMl in your paper right along,"

between the lines. The author goes safci Mr. L A. Brock, to a Courier

over this carefully with pea aad ink. man Mr Brock sails the Stager

elaborating, interpolating and add dewing machine - and he sells them,

ing new ideas and thoughts Slowly too He must have a good article

the sentences and phrases take on I he could not haws sold three

he nasi aspect toward which he has before noon last Saturday,

hwssl working and only when the -o
result satisfies his ideas of artist i

Princess Clementine of Belgium,

literary workmanship does the a. King Leopold s youngsst and only

thor permit it to take its place with maiden daughter, owns s remark-

of dolls, which was

tor the bei.ent of the Calvary Guild

(or poor Tuberculosa Patients It

is said to be the moat estensive

collection of this kind m the world,

containing every imaginable km J 1

doll,

Capt. John Laugloia. who (or

many years was prominently con-

nected with river frame on the

Mississippi aad Ohio rivers, died at

his home in Cape Girardeau. Mo.

,

Apnl J of Paralysis, aged 7o

years. Capt. Langlois was purser

the steamer Gold Dust, which Kto« Alfonso's full name is Al-

w up in the early 80 s just north j

<0*»° L*0'1 Fernando Maria Santi-

iickman. and killed and wounded »C° Isidore Paschal Marcian His

Jreds of passengers, aad receiv- mother decided on Alfonso. Santi

wounds and burns from which he

many months recovering The
boat Capt. laaglois served on

was the City of New Orleans,

running between St. Louis and New
Orleans, of which he was first uetfc.

The Georgia Lee. one of the Let

aa beats running between Mem-
phis and Cincinnati, came near burn-

ing at anchor at Cincinnati last week.

Roustabouts discovered flames at

the ceiling of the lower deck. An

Happy
Home

To have a happy home

They arc great happy -home
makers. If a we
you can be n
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis-

comfort to yourself,by taki

T CARDUI
A Tonic for W<

"DUI TO CAKDUI

star City. lows, "ihe la a
healthy sake an* ww art t-.ii,

•

akaty. I aa soil u«h C CS

ago is the patron saint ot Spain

.

Leon adapted trom the nan>e of his

godfather. Pope Leo . the plowman.
Isidore, is the patron saint of Mad-
rid Paschal is toe patron saint of

the king's birthday, aad Marcian is

that of hia Threatening day.

ew
Thomas K. Ryui probably em-

ploys detectives more eatenaively ia

his financial operations than any
other man in the Wall atreet district

He is credited with having developed

the use of them to a poeittve science.

All of his lawyers—and he has an

enormous staff of them -are eaperts

ia handling detectives and in hading

ways ot getting valuable inlormation

for their client. It is said that

whenever he plans to deal with a

man he does not already know
intimately, he invariably puts de-

tectieeson the heels of that
" ds out everything possible

about him
<"»

The increasing frequency with

which ballo ns ruve come to earth
of late in varx.us parts of Holland
has led to a bill being laid before
the Neth-rlands second chamber
with a view to putting a stop to these
unwelcome visits. The bill, says
the London Globe. .. aimed mainly
at balloons belonging k> the Orman
aeronautical societies in the region
of the Lower Rhine, as in most cases
it has been found that when the

> have landed the occupants
of the car have been officers of the

German array, and their object in

making these balloon trips into Dutch
territory very naturally is thought
to be connected with spying out the

ry. Henceforth every aero-
landing m the Netherlands

Will have to pay a fine of £S0 or g<

to prison for three months.

-c»

Get old pipers at this office.

apt H A Tyier will deliver a!

!e< turc at Reynolds i»pera House m
Ui.ion City, tonight for the benefit

A the Pirst Tennessee Confederate,

Regiment Hand The subte, t of the

ecture is - Forrest's Cavalrv

i

of the Jers-y. wet

ed in defraying
;

gulaed as a

tt. ir rapenaes Capt. Tyler

t.rmberof Porrest's Cavalry, aad

pt'sent with some interesting stories

ot Pot rest aad the eventful cam-

paign (f his men He

—The Hickman Purniture Co.

(Inc ) heve the largest stork of

I'ndertakers goods in Wrstern Ken- Bell

lucky which ran be fit ed up st ail! 1900.

times on short i.otio

.0
Ky .

esting little s ... .
.

I home of Mr. and Mi

The Cumterlsnd Preebyten.n. th„ lt). ^ Ss, u .

a ve employed Re r Hurge.. Cur. Mr Barnes was

preaching every third Sunday of the prora.nent la all our

Uat Saturday h

Look
ins

You have waited a long time for a saap like this

have it I Will you take it ? This wftl

We have arranged to put these always-in-de-i,.^
fore you in a way 'hat will make your choosing e i

prices that need no commenting on. Whi st

TwiotA wgas: St. Louis
Tin Hickman Ox-hik*

New Yoik Tiuuwi F„.~
Thk Hickman Cornim

PASMEg's Niws Scimitar
Thi Hickman Coukikk

WkKKI.T COMMKferiAL-APFKAL
Thk Hi< kman Coukikk

St Louis Guisk-Dimotrat
The Hickman Couiikk

Out Country Maoaxinr

It's up to you. You had better act today
too late. Hurry if you want them. Th<

50

50

15

25

25

50

15



I Poll""
1 „»y Out of Debt.

wrllty

v tax rate* m
utr LMl y**r

hr county

.Iter the

,. Coarl had ad-

edne** w*J $500

iai the county i*

r County Judge

»ell the ga«olin*

pay th« entire

itiiy Then

tM at the com-

.
the tin* tb«

pe biroui Saturday.

• jo sad

WM, tr*os-

I MwH ibt

, > inJay.

ir-jtricd from

been at-

n Whil- thru

.ty Sheriff of

>t»*r if! QMft

, Ml MidMMd to

I MM Luther

iH laat Wednes
• ..w t. . . ..t

K

R

D

• »n to Locale

FOR
MEN

Spring Styles
And Up-to-date

^oo

5°° ***

3
O
ra

o

5

m

1

3<*
CD

o
o
5T

5T

tn

CD

sr

Superior In

Every Respect

To All Higher

Priced Shoes

K

R

D

FOR
MEN

Tailor-made Clothing a Specialty!

Factory Service*.

There will be service* at the bo-

tory neit Saturday at th* noon

hour.

tbt Christian Church will preach on

-Who? Where? What? When'
Sha« h Bettersworth's,

Jno. A. McClure

Union City. Saturda)

been in interest ot th A. S. of B.

euthiaiaatic

of thr farmers then, and it

' partition door cloae

i^e room He
• <i the room and

' * Wester getting hia

i>ped at him. seised

. H againat hia body
•"•I 'nthe man't gun

•Inarm the

letf he intended

and escape by tbw

' pistol was empty.

Bunch thought it

child had been

•melted him. dead

We mean the old itandby who take*

the home paper ytar alter year,

through evil aa well aa good report,

and payi bit subscription regularly

just the tame at lie would any other

hone tt debt At a general thing

tbt old aubtcrtber it patient and

slow to wrath. He will overlook

—See the Hukman Furniture Co.
" "

(Inc.) line o( luitet and rocker 1 be-

Business Again. •»* y° J ' »P"nK •!»»
iton. who was burned

• several weeks ago,

A Woman'* Love.

"It taket a hundred men to make

an encampment, but one woman can

make a bomt. I not only admire

at the mott beautitul object

pver created, but I reverence her at

the redeemed glory of humanity,

the sanctuary ot all vtrtures, the

of all perfect qualities of

It is

ZTm7m»U ^V'M-Ued by tb.
serving mea s

>ho^ bf^w hf^ (

to the hungry at the same statu]

.

The building hat been remcdeled.

he has a new stock ai d is better

prepared to serve you than before
j
«tc , at

the fire. It's bard to keep a bust 1-
1

ing man down. An Indiana woman has just secur-

ed a divorce from ber eleventh

the 1

stand for a few minutes The Cou-

ner has a few "spongers", but glad

to say, few. We have lots of the

old subscribers- some who have

been taking the paper since its estab-

lishment. Uur subscription list has

dropped a few groutchers who would

not pay their subscription as any

other honest debt, but we are glad,

indeed, to say. that their places

Usat there have aatl tilled bv new and appre-

e hurt, for c**li»« subscribers. We ought not

to write this, however, for they are

borrowing tb<ir neighbors paper

eve iv week, and tney are sure to

see what we say about them.

-If you want to make your

Jno W Campbell and S. A happy m.t let Shaw Si

~

Wilkina. of near Cayce. was here hll that bill of groceries.

Tuesday.

sbe got rid of nine through divorce

' St. Louis.

u,r Moline Plow Co.,

W. A. Johnston this, rwiswi
iently said tl

•are Co. sells more I £23'
t ts than many firms

|
li'.l'Ti...

That's eai.

rm believes in the I Frank Woody came over from

te to bed. early to Unioi. City. Friday, to visit his

t aad adwrtiee." (riead. Fred Nolen.

II I. a «•,..«

The Jamestown Pike

). Davis, of Route 4, was in , will be called the Warpath.

City Saturday, where be will be a mile long and it will cost

ed a car of wheat. D. D- is! about 130 to see all the sights,

the Courier's good frem it. All visitors are espected to go on

tellow that will do to tie to. the Warpath.

window in which the light burns

forever . the one star that darkness

cannot quench, is woman's love. It

rises to the greatest heights, it sinks

to the lowest depths, it forgives the

most cruel injuries. A woman's

love is the perfume of the earth.

This is the real love that haa

it all miracles of art; that

luaic all the way from the

ag to the grand closing

that bears the soul away

of fire. A love that is

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH CO.

Long distance Imot and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana. Southern
Illinois, Kentucky. Tennessee, Mississippi

and Louisiana. Wu can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people Of this gro.it -.octlon of the country.
We solicit your p.itronage. Rates reason-

Equipments and facilities unsur-
4

eUSMfcOALPWSUL. lutaa. T. O. wees,
l tll«IM»

—The Hickman Furniture Co.,

Inc., keeps an undertaker in th*

building both day and night. Tele-

phone No. 20.

The census bureau estimates the

population in the live leading cities

of the United Statu in 1896 as

follows New York. 4.113,045;

Chicago. 2.049.185; Philadelphia.

1 .441 .7 J5 I St. Louis. 649 J20; Bos-

too, MJJ.278.

—The Hickman Furniture Co.,

Inc . keep* an und-rtaker in thr

build dg both day aad night. Tele-

pfcer* No. 20.

The continuous rain of Fnday

and Friday night kept many from

venturing out to see "Mrs. Wiggs

of the Cabbage Patch." but those

who did attend felt amply repaid

for their trouble The play was

interesting from start to finish and

rendered in a very creditable man-

ner. The cast was composed main-

ly of young people from Union City,

ail of whom played their parts well
|

b-it for carrying the leading role

Miss Mary Lawson, Miss Ruth

Crenshaw and Mr. Geo. Robinson

deserve special mention. MissLaw-

ton would make the original Mrs.

,Wigg* ashamed of herself. Mis*

!

Crenshaw and Mr. Robinson, the

lovers showed to a remarkable

1
degree their knowledge of the "old

story " We wondered whether or

not it was all acquired on the stage.

Sixteen of our F
kidesses a

bore to their patient teacher The

show was given 1

of the Daughters of the Confederacy,

the proceeds of which went to the

Memorial Gateway fund. The

Daughters cleared about $20.

—Nut and round coal (or cooking

purposes and stove wood at Newton

Coal Co. yards.

H. E. Curlin spent Sunday with

relatives at \

Re-Opened !!

I am .back in business at my old

stand and am better prepared to

serve you than before the tire

—— Short Order a S_

D. D Kirk and wife, of th I Qinner H :30 to l.OO
City, weic in Hickman, Saturday

,

D. D.isone of Union City's
^IHine of Corifectiont. Cgars. Ac.

>

I

ir

"IT



Meet Your rriendsl
W at LAUDERDALE'S Wm TONSORIA1 W
dV PARLORS... *

•Jp Best in Hickman. Hot and 1 ^M cold haths . e lectru litfht2 and fans, hydraulic chair

FATHKX vs. SON.

t
Ointcs St. a

Next door t

*man.rT.
Caruiheri'

B. T. DAVIS
^ttornry - at - fair

Will practice in all courts ib

the State. Office over Ledford
St Randlr's store.

Hickman. Kintucbtt.

—ABSOLUTELY

The Best!

PufB Food Products

CHASC 4 SANBORNS

COFFEES and TEAS

Call on or telephone us

when in need of

GROCERIES,
FRESH MEATS.

FEED STUFF.

Telephone 6. 3 deliveries

Ledford & Handle

H B. BREVARD. Hickman. Ky.

4) R8BDW0BE. £•

Tinning i Piumoing

Agent for

Plumbing done on
*hort notloe. All
work guaranteed I

Do you know the world is full of

Cash Book Store.

is not much better than no kind-

t at all. The fuel in the store

es the room warm, but there are

great piles of fallen trees lying on

rocks and tops of bills where nobody

get them . these do not make

anybody warm. You might freexe

to death for want of wood in plain

sight of these fallen trees, if you

had no means of getting the wood

l and making a nre of it Just

i » family ; lore is what makes

the parents and children, the broth-

en and sisters, happy But if they

take care never to say a word about

if they keep it ft profound secret

as if it were a cr use. they will not

be much happier than if there was

not any lore among them . the house

will seem cold, even in summer;
and if you live there you will envy

THE JOUsUTIT OB UM.
You will find this journey of life it

not always what it seems, nor that

it lies all the wav through rerdant

valleys and flowery meadows It it

not always bright with the sunlight

of pleasure. You will net nasi a
bed of rcses to recline upon every

time you are weary. Don't expect

it. or you will very likely be dis*

appointed. You will find that about

lite time the path geta past the

schoolhouse it switches off into some

rather rough countiy. You will

rery probably find some rough hills

to climb and tome deep gullies to

| cross. The briar will tear your

nice clothes and the stones will we«r

[Out your fine shoes, and you will

DO TOUI OWN FISHING,

oung man you'll nerer catch any

of the golden hah that swim in the

world's waters by standing with your

hands in your pockets and watching

another hold the pole. If you ex-

pect fish you will have to dig your

bait, put the tempting morsel on

your own hook, throw in your own
line, hold your own rod and closely

watch for the nibbles Sewing

her cork go under, and tip beat

and line strained, won't do you the

least particle of gooJ . loafing on

the shore gaping at others spreading

or drawing nets wool nil your own

lach or barrel You might < ist

as well attempt, by taking hold of

straps of your boots, to carry

your sluggish avoirdupois over a

puddle The one thing is

about as sensible as the other. You
hare got to fish for yourself—eren

,

cutting bait" won't answer It is'

the only pathway to success. Fish

don't ensae for the whistling or the

lag. They arc wary and have
to be tempted. If you expect to

never yet brought ft mfto his

breakfast. The more you try the

more you will find the absurdity of

the proceeding. ••Bob" for your

eels—that's the only way to

certainly get them They woo t

crawl up to your feet and beg to be

8pleu lid Selection

New Books
Sxa.tion.ery
Post Csnrda
Notions. Zto

Call sad see our Stock,
bing up to JaUt.

hav< heels and stone

ty, before you get

Every

Miry Mb; it tapuy

Laundry
1 represent the I

I Fulton Steam Laundry ^

and will appreciate a J
share of your patronage m
Basket st Bradley & a\

Parhsm's , leaves Tues- S
day. Will r*ll for your

|—me,
|

Even in far aw»y Persi* the

nan suffrage que* ion has now been

raised and the women of Iran a/e

asking for vote. Many women of

the leisure class in Persia, it is said,

are highly educated, and some of

then hare lately addressed memor-

ials to the press protesting against

their exclusion from the rights of

dtlxenship.

bruises in

through.

There is only one eay to avoid

all this. That is to sit down, a

whining beggar by the roadside,

despised and self-desping. But if

you are going through you must

brace yourself for hard climbing.

Vou will find plenty of roses by the

way, but they grow among thorns,

and if you would gfttber them you

must not be afraid of ft few scratch

es. All the fruits worth baring aie

near the tops of the trees. You can

you can't put salt on their tails to

catch them. You can hare s 11 this

when you get it you will have no

teeth to chew it with, so you mustn't

Yes, young man. t

life are hard to climb

nerer make the trip without a guide

The name of the guide is "Work ."

Tie yourself to him. young man

and he will pull you through all

right. He is rough and rug<ed, as

all mountaineers ftre, but don't de-

spise him on that account. Don't

despise his homely garments | he u

ft brave, true-hearted fellow, who

ane bjr you If y»

For the

Children
To succeed these days you

must hive plenty of grit, ce

sgc. strength. How is il with

the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget

Ayer's Sarsiparilla. You
kn..» it makes Hie blood pure

and rich, and huilds up the

general health in every way.

Iyer's

C ourt Proceedings
Continued from page 1

j

,rr 60 days lor exceptions,

t.un mvie and passed that W.

Nark* be directed to hare Couo

. rk draw order on Sheriff to

lered that the County lesy for

19.17 on each MOfjM worth of

pn perty as shown by the tai book

In ibis County be placed at ISc ad

. r.i. rem tax to be collected and used

sa s general fund and that SI 00 be

j

levied aa ft poll tax on each male

t ;»nt of this Count) over 2\ years

oi .ge to be collected and applied

[to the general fund of said County

Hy motion it is ordered that a

levy of 5c on each SI 00 00 worth

oi tasable property be levied for the

purpose of paying for teams to pull

the graders, plows an 1 scrapers

work the roada | it is further ordered

that no teams are to be hued escept

upoo the written order of the Magis-

trate of the District ,n whi< h s.id

work is done end said order is also

to be signed by the County Judge

salary of A. J Johnson aa )ar

at the Court bouse be fised at S20
per month

The minutes and proceedings of

the Court baring been read in open

Court the same are approved and

ordered to be signed by the presid-

ing Judge hereof and it la ordered

that Court be now adjeurned.

W A. Natlob J. F. C. C.

*S T kona. Clerk.

Two panthers

•at Maiden and gave two unarmed

e quarter of an

CURES BLOOD POISON,
CER. ULCERS.
CARBUNCLES ETC.. MED

ICINE FREE.

il,'„"i',!

>

13
ear.

maB kuli->>

^"ylmfas
'

Henry Arenz, proprietor of the

Paducah Commission company, waa

fined SI 00 and costs in the circuit

court on the charge of maintaining a

nuisance in the shape of a commis-

sion "bucket shop"

Farmer's News-Scimitar and The
llichinftn Courier, oag^-gl . 15.

DON'T PUT OFF

«"1 '>••- •»> '«0 • NHII. ««•*»* Apsimw fcx n..» m >

omh!»" rtatly'r' ^"jTri'mnvm
T *

ii^oV HZr nTilhauaaMiw^tAe* mCt*MM Mate t>r •..««! II . |.ru« Mm* ami
Helm • lit—-.

Sloajvs
Liivinveivt
For Cough. Cold, Croup.

Sore l).roat,S»iff Neck
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c SOo 6 HOC

Cattle. Hogs (t Poultry

Address Dr. Earl S Sloan
615 Albany Si BoftWMft*.

^fe— pi :n< -v .i< >n i

_

Cafe and Restaurant
[stxvgm* to a o. CAauTsnas;

Soda Water ice Cr.

eonable rrulte Tine Cai
rreah Bread an*;

AN MARBLE WORKS.
ESTah: :

Tom Dillon. Sr., Prop.
to B. C Rar ,

Marble and Qranitc

Monument-
CURBING, STONE WORK - .

.... 1 1 m
KENTUCKY

Prairie Friday

it to East

is visiting on

Sugar Tree Ridge

Water has receded until we can

walk on Mother Earth again.

Mica Edna Jones arrired on tht

Stacker Lee for an estended risit to

her mother, Mrs Lydia Jones.

Messrs Coleman and Barnes took

passage on Starker Lee Thursday

for New Madrid from there they

expect to no to Cairo.

Dr. Hubbarl made several pro-

fessional visits to Dugan Arnold

who has had pneumonia. He Is

convalescing very rapidly.

Messrs. Williams. Cowgill and

several others accompanied Dr J. M.

f
I WiU build you

A HOME
It will pay you to investigate this fit

It will interest you if you are paying rem

Mr. Williams had

I Urapbopbone and gave us som«

isk which »»» certainly enjoyed

JUST BECAUSE

—* "••>!> H*se, !•• haas
whin, ma Ml.. ii. A bull„ ...

nt\H K.h.ihI .hi rM„ |h»t
.J. Tfc» prl.-. put. M .iil.ii, raa. li i.f

...r:,;;:.,:-"" " - -
a meeting of the fiscal court of

ly the salary of the

SJ.000 to |4,«Wi year.

The car shortage isn't

shortage. Railroad presidents bare

been putting in their time in getting

control of other roads and in water-

ing stocks instead of trying to make
the roads pay diridends by doing

business foi ihe people. They see

that the people will be compelled to

public ownership and they
the siock weu w»lered before

it is turned orer to the government.

pinners J> JV^ercfp>N
|J,

;;ii

Absolute Safety Is The Bas

Thai wi- ..ll, r to .|..poMiu>r«. Otli. i

rlucum. tits if of MTiuulary ini|K>rtMiH

put i image

J. A. THo.Mi«s..\
H. Ill rilANAN. NhMhHI

DI FLEOTO

T. A. i M<n h i..

Dr. S. K. Davidson

Kentucky.

Shepard School I

(Last weeks Itei

The farmers are ham ,

at the Shepard School !

Saturday night. They -

of the farmers union

John Bruer sod H

have put in s new talepl

The farmers are all

ing com land this apri

have over 100 acres t i

The Courier's "Want Ads"


